Glencoe & Glen Etive Community Council
Approved Minute of Ordinary Meeting of the Council on 8th March 2011

In St Mary’s Church Hall 7.30pm
Present:
CCllr David Doogan
CCllr Anne Nelson
CCllr Debbie Straker
CCllr Gwen McTaggart
CCllr Ian William McTaggart
CCllr Denise Stewart

Apologies Submitted:
CCllrs Jeanette Johnstone, Andy Nelson
David Smith

Ex Officio Present:
Cllr
Cllr

Ex Officio Apologies:
Cllr

Also Present

The meeting started at: 7.30pm
CCllr David Doogan in the Chair.
Agenda Item

Narrative

Approval Of
Previous Minute

Approval of the minutes from 8th March 2011

Matters Arising
From Previous
Meeting

Another skip letter to be written to the HC, even half yearly collections are
better than nothing as we don’t want to lose this service.

Correspondence

An invitation from KHS to a fund raising evening & meal on Tuesday 29th
March. Gwen & Anne have said they will attend on behalf of the CC.
We have received a reply from The HC regarding the junction at the
entrance to the village saying an appropriate solution will be investigated.
We had written with a request for a box junction. The CC will be kept
informed of any actions to be taken.

Action &
Owner

DD

Community
Company

An application for tender for the Clachaig road path project has been
published in the Oban Times.

Open Forum

None

AOCB

Concerns have been raised over the state of the road in Glen Etive,
there are a lot of pot holes. It has been noted that the council have
been patching up the road there this week filling the worst of the holes.

Update

David has had a reply from The HC Roads Dept confirming that the Glen
Etive road is in the draft resurfacing programme for 2011/12 but that
they will still have to prioritise their job schedule due to budget
pressures. They will keep the CC informed of any proposed surfacing
works.
The drains in the village need clearing again.
Dog fouling along the footpath leading to Invercoe is particularly bad
just now.

Glencoe Lochan

David is to write a letter to Craig Miller of the Forestry Commission
regarding the reported shooting of deer from forestry tracks and
leaving parts of deer carcasses to rot close to the paths.
Also, there is some concern about the upkeep of the lochan trails. Iain
MacEachern has moved to another post and the forestry have less staff
available to maintain the upkeep.
He will also ask whether there has been any interest in the tender for
the fishing permit business. The closing date for bids is 31st March 2011
1200hrs
A reply has been received from Craig Millar 16.03.11
One or two parties have registered an interest in the fishing lease but
nothing has materialised into a firm offer yet. The FC is hopeful that
someone will come forward; they will continue to advertise on their
website and seek interest by word of mouth.
Deer issue – a copy of David’s letter has been sent to John Jackson who
is responsible for FC deer management, he will look into the situation
and respond directly to the CC.

Police Station

The official opening of the new Glencoe Police Station was held today.

Compost Site

Anne hasn’t found anyone to mend the hole in the stone wall yet,
Denise to make some enquires.
A group from Lochaber College have recently spent two days at the site
and have made a great job of tidying it up. They should be able to help
out on a regular monthly basis especially with the heavy work.
The benches to go out at the view point for Easter.
Anne asked for someone to help fix the benches so that they are
secured to the ground.
Volunteers to help out at the compost site are needed and if anyone
wants to take over the running of the site let Anne know.

Glencoe
Hospital

Glencoe Hospital – there has been a fair bit of interest and quite a few
people have been shown around the hospital – an open day has been
held. Letters of interest have been received. The closing date for letters
of interest is 31st March 12pm

Glencoe Play
Sport

Denise said the GPS had a clear up day at the community garden in Lorn
Drive, it’s very overgrown and full of rubbish. GPS are putting in an
application to Leader for funding to employ a landscape architect to
design a community garden here.

Assoc of South
Lochaber CC

David proposed that we call a meeting of ASLCC for 4th April to be held
at St Mary’s Church Hall, Glencoe.
Items for the agenda:
Care in the Community
Removal of the skip service
The proposed change in opening times for RBS in Ballachulish
The meeting closed at 8.45pm
Draft Minutes were taken by Anne Nelson

Next Meeting

Next Meeting: Tues 12th April 2011 St Mary’s Church Hall

This minute was approved by the Council on ………………………………

IWM

